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The Great Feast of  

The Transfiguration of the Lord Jesus Christ             
Weekly Schedule of Services 

Saturday: Great Vespers Service (as announced in Calendar) 

Sunday: 9:15 a.m. Orthros (Matins) - 10:30 a.m. Divine Liturgy 

Confessions by Appointment 

Welcome to Saint George Antiochian Orthodox Cathedral!Welcome to Saint George Antiochian Orthodox Cathedral!Welcome to Saint George Antiochian Orthodox Cathedral!Welcome to Saint George Antiochian Orthodox Cathedral!    
This Church is one community of many in the One, Holy, Catholic 

(Universal), and Apostolic Church.  The Antiochian Orthodox Christian 

Church belongs to two thousand years of evangelization, teaching, history, 

and tradition, which express the continued commitment of its members to the 

Orthodox Christian faith in The Lord and Savior Jesus Christ! 

Visitor(s), please feel at home in prayer and worship.  Please submit your 

name(s) to the Ushers and introduce yourself to Father Saba at the end of the 

service so he may welcome you personally.   

Welcome!   Ahlan wa Sahlan!  Bienvenidos! 

320 Palermo Avenue, Coral Gables, Florida 33134 
Phone: (305) 444-6541     Fax: (305) 445-6530  

Email: Office@StGMiami.org    Website: www.StGMiami.org      

Webmaster@StGMiami.org 

org.Miami2017AC.www: Convention Website 2017 

Proper Church Etiquette may be found in the booklet in the pews or at the candle stand. 
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 ص�م ال!��ة
آب  15آب و���هي في  1ب�أ ص�م ال���ة ی�م 

. ال��م ال"% نع�� ف�ه ل"! � رقاد وال�ة اإلله
خالل ه"ا ال�1م ن)��ع ع. أكل الل*( وال�)' 

 .وال*ل�: وم�8قاته
 Dormition Fast Dormition Fast Dormition Fast Dormition Fast  

The Dormition Fast, commemorating the Falling Asleep of the  

Virgin Mary, began on August 1, and continues thru August 15.   
The fasting discipline includes abstinence from all meats, dairy, and fish. 

~~~~~~~ 

The The The The     

Feast of the Feast of the Feast of the Feast of the 

DormitionDormitionDormitionDormition    
will be will be will be will be     

celebrated celebrated celebrated celebrated     

NEXTNEXTNEXTNEXT    

Sunday, August 13Sunday, August 13Sunday, August 13Sunday, August 13thththth        

Orthros (Matins) Service     9:15 a.m.Orthros (Matins) Service     9:15 a.m.Orthros (Matins) Service     9:15 a.m.Orthros (Matins) Service     9:15 a.m.    

Divine Liturgy     10:30 a.m.Divine Liturgy     10:30 a.m.Divine Liturgy     10:30 a.m.Divine Liturgy     10:30 a.m.    

~ 
The Great Vespers for TheThe Great Vespers for TheThe Great Vespers for TheThe Great Vespers for The Feast Feast Feast Feast will be celebrated 

on Monday, August 14th at 7:00 p.m. at Saint Mary’s 

Orthodox Church in West Palm Beach, Florida. 



 تغ���ات في الق�اس
Changes in the Liturgy 

 االن.�ف�نا األولى

ال)هّ�يُء .  ال بُّ ع�Bٌ( وم�@حَّ ج�ا> في م�ی�ة اله�ا
 .الI@ال Hق�رتهِ 

 !8Hفاعاِت وال�ِة اإللِه Lا مKلJُ خل�1ا

��ر !ال�Rب، الI@ال ت�هّلل م. وجه لال)�� Pل Hا
 .ال بّ 

 !8Hفاعاِت وال�ِة اإللِه Lا مKلJُ خل�1ا

ال)Iُ� لآلِب واإلبِ. وال وِح الق�س، اآلَن و!لَّ أواٍن 
 .و]لى دهِ  ال�آه �َ.، آم�.

  !8Hفاعاِت وال�ِة اإللِه Lا مKلJُ خل�1ا

First Antiphon 

Great is the Lord, and greatly to be praised, in the 

city of our God, in His holy mountain. Who settest 

fast the mountains by Thy strength, Who art 

girded about with power. 

Through the intercessions of the Theotokos,  

O Savior, save us! 

 

Who coverest Thyself with light as with a gar-

ment. The mountains shall rejoice at the presence 

of the Lord, for He cometh; yea, He is come to 

judge the earth. 

Through the intercessions of the Theotokos,  

O Savior, save us! 

 

Glory to the Father, and to the Son, and to the 

Holy Spirit. Now and ever, and unto ages of ages. 

Amen. 

Through the intercessions of the Theotokos,  

O Savior, save us!  

 االن.�ف�نا ال0ان�ة

  Rاب�اب صه��ن اك ُّ:*L ُّسة، ال ب آساسُه في الI@ال ال)ق�َّ
 .م. ج)�ع م�اك. Lعق�ب

، ل� تل Lا م. َتIََلى َعَلى _�ِر ثاب�ر خل�1ا Lا اب. هللا،
 !ل'، هلل��ا

 .ق� ق�لa ع�ِ' االمIاد Lا م�ی�ة هللا
، ل� تل Lا م. َتIََلى َعَلى _�ِر ثاب�ر خل�1ا Lا اب. هللا،

 !ل'، هلل��ا
 .واالن�ان ق� ُول� ف�ها. االمُّ صه��ن Lق�ل ان�انٌ 

، ل� تل Lا م. َتIََلى َعَلى _�ِر ثاب�ر خل�1ا Lا اب. هللا،
 !ل'، هلل��ا

اآلَن و!لَّ أواٍن والى ,  ال)Iُ� لآلِب واالبِ. وال وِح الق�س
 .آم�.. دهِ  ال�آه �.َ 

 …Lا !ل)ة هللا 

Second Antiphon 

His foundations are in the holy mountains. The 

Lord loveth the gates of Zion more than all the 

dwellings of Jacob. 

Save us, O Son of God, Who was transfigured on 

Mount Tabor, who sing to Thee, Alleluia! 

 

Glorious things are spoken of thee, O city of God. 

Save us, O Son of God, Who was transfigured on 

Mount Tabor, who sing to Thee, Alleluia! 

 

Zion is our mother, a man shall say, and such a 

man was born in her; and the Most High Himself 

hath established her.  

Save us, O Son of God, Who was transfigured on 

Mount Tabor, who sing to Thee, Alleluia! 

 

Glory to the Father and to the Son and to the Holy 

Spirit, now and ever and unto ages of ages.  

Amen. 

O Only-begotten Son and Word of God... 



         Changes in the Liturgyتغ���ات في الق�اس

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Entrance Hymn (Tone Two) 
For with Thee is the fountain of life, and in Thy light shall we see light.  

Save us, O Son of God, Who wast transfigured on Mount Tabor, who sing to Thee: Alleluia!  

 .ألنَّ ِمْ. ِقَ@ِلَ' هي عْ�ُ. ال*�اة و��Pِرَك نعایُ. ال��ر
 !هلل��ا, ل� تل ل', Lا م. َتIََلى َعَلى _�ِر ثاب�ر, خل�1ا Lا اب. هللا

 

Troparion of the Feast of the Transfiguration (Tone Seven) 
Thou wast transfigured on the Mount, O Christ our God, revealing thy glory to thy Disciples 

as far as they could bear it. Let thine everlasting light shine upon us sinners, through the 

prayers of the Theotokos, O Giver of Light, glory to thee!  

فأش ْق ل�ا ن*ُ. . أiه َت مIَ�َك لل�الم�ِ" ح�@)ا اس�gاع�ا, ل)ا تIل�aَ أیها ال)��ُح اإللُه على الI@ل
 !8Hفاعاِت وال�ِة اإللِه Lا مانَح ال��ِر ال)Iُ� ل'. الgKأة ن�َرَك األزلي

Kontakion of the Feast of the Transfiguration (Tone Seven) 
Thou wast transfigured on the mount, and Thy Disciples, in so far as they were able, beheld 

thy glory, O Christ our God: so that, when they should see Thee crucified, they would 

remember that all thy suffering was voluntary, and could declare to all the world that Thou art 

truly the effulgent Splendor of the Father. 

ح�َّى ع��ما Lعای��نَ' . تIلaَ�ْ أیها ال)��ُح اإللُه على الI@ل، وح�@)ا وِسَع تالم�ُ"َك شاه�وا مIَ�كَ  
 .و�p زوا للعالِ( أّنَ' أنH aَال*ق�قِة شعاُع اآلب. م1ل�Pًا، Lف��gا أن آالَمَ' _�عًا Hاخ��اِركَ 

Third Antiphon 
Of Thy mercies, O Lord, will I sing forever. The 

heavens shall confess Thy wonders, O Lord, and 

Thy truth in the congregation of saints. Blessed is 

the people that knoweth jubilation. O Lord, in the 

light of Thy countenance shall they walk, and in Thy 

Name shall they rejoice all the day long. 

Thou wast transfigured on the Mount, O 

Christ our God, revealing thy glory to 

thy Disciples as far as they could bear it. 

Let thine everlasting light shine upon us 

sinners, through the prayers of the The-

otokos, O Giver of Light, glory to thee!  

 االن.�ف�نا ال0ال0ة
تع� ف ال�)اوات HعIائ@' .  H) اح)' Lا ربُّ ُارّن( الى األب�

، _�Pى لل8ع: ال"% Lع ف ال�هل�ل Lا ربُّ ب��ر .  Lا ربُّ
 .وجه' �Lل�sن وPاس)' ی@�ه�Iن ال�هار !لَّهُ 

ل)ا تIل�ـaَ أیـهـا الـ)ـ�ـ�ـُح اإللـُه عـلـى الـIـ@ـل، 
. أiه َت مـIـَ�َك لـلـ�ـالمـ�ـِ" ح�ـ@ـ)ـا اسـ�ـgـاعـ�ا
. فـــأشـــ ْق لـــ�ـــا نـــ*ـــُ. الـــKـــgـــأة نـــ�َرَك األزلـــي
  !8Hفاعاِت وال�ِة اإللِه Lا مانَح ال��ِر ال)Iُ� ل'



               Epistle for the Feast of the Transfigurationلع�� ال.&لي ال�سالة 

O Lord, how manifold are Thy works; in wisdom hast Thou made them all! 

Bless the Lord, O my soul! 

The Reading is from the Second Epistle of Saint Peter (1:10-19) 
Brethren, be the more zealous to confirm your call and election, for if you do this you 

will never fall; so there will be richly provided for you an entrance into the eternal king-

dom of our Lord and Savior Jesus Christ. Therefore, I intend always to remind you of 

these things, though you know them and are established in the truth that you have. I think 

it right, as long as I am in this body, to arouse you by way of reminder, since I know that 

the putting off of my body will be soon, as our Lord Jesus Christ showed me. And I will 

see to it that after my departure you may be able at any time to recall these things. For 

we did not follow cleverly devised myths when we made known to you the power and 

coming of our Lord Jesus Christ, but we were eyewitnesses of his majesty. For when He 

received honor and glory from God the Father and the voice was borne to Him by the 

Majestic Glory, “This is My beloved Son, with Whom I am well pleased,” we heard this 

voice borne from heaven, for we were with Him on the holy mountain. And we have the 

prophetic word made surer. You will do well to pay attention to this as to a lamp shining 

in a dark place, until the day dawns and the morning star rises in your hearts.  

 

 !Hار!ي Lا نف�ي ال بَّ !  كلَّها p*H)ٍة ص�عaَ , ما اعBَ( أع)اَلَ' Lا ربُّ 

   (19-1:10)ف8ل م6 رسالة الق��� �45س ال�س�ل ال0ان�ة ال&امعة 
وهp"ا ُت)َ�ُ*�َن *  فإنsَّ( إذا فعلُ�( ذلَ' ال تvلُّ�َن أب�اً .  Lا إخ�ُة اج�ه�وا أن تIعل�ا دع�َتs( وان�KاsHَ( ثابَ��.

ل"لَ' ال أُهِ)ُل َت"!�َ ُك( دائ)ًا به"ِه األم�ِر *  K�Hاٍء أن ت�خل�ا مل�sَت َرPِّ�ا ومKل�1ِِّا ��Lع ال)��ح األب�%َّ 
وأر� مَ. ال*|ِّ أنِّي ما ُدمaُ في ه"ا الَ)�pَِ. *  و]ن !�ُ�( عال)�َ. بها وراس�Kَ. في ال*|ِّ ال*اِض ِ 

وسأج�هُ� أن �pLَن *  فإنِّي أَعلُ( أنَّ َخلَع َم��pَي َق �ٌ: !)ا أَعلَ. لي رPُّ�ا ��Lع ال)��ح*  ُأنِهُ{H )pُالَ�"!� ِ 
ُ  ه"ِه األم�ِر !لَّ ح�.ٍ  ألنَّا ل( ن�َّ@ْع خ افاٍت ُم�1ََّعًة إذ أعل)�اك( ق�ََّة َرPِّ�ا ��Lع *  لH )sعَ� خ وجي ت"!ُّ

ألنَُّه أخَ" ِمَ. ِهللا اآلِب الs امَة وال)Iَ� إذ جاَءُه ِمَ. ال)Iِ� الَف�Kِ( *  ال)��ِح وم�Iَ~ُه بل ُ!�َّا ُمعای��َ. جالَلهُ 
)اِء ح�َ. *  ص�ٌت Lق�ُل ه"ا ه� اب�ي ال*@�: ال"% Hِه ُس رتُ  وق� َسِ)ع�ا ن*ُ. ه"ا ال�1ُت آت�ًا م. ال�َّ

وع��نا َأث@aُ م. ذلَ' وه� !الُم األن@�اِء ال"% ُت*ِ���َن إذا أصغ��( إل�ِه !أنَُّه *  ك�َّا معُه في الI@ِل ال)ق�َّسِ 
)pُPِال�هاُر و8�ُِ َق !�!ُ: ال1ُ@ِح في قل�  َIلٍ( إلى أن ی�فBاٍن ُمpيُء في م}Lُ م1@اٌح.  



            Gospel for the Feast of the Transfigurationاإلن&�ل لع�� ال.&لي 
 

 

The Reading is from the Holy Gospel according to Saint Matthew (17:1-9) 

At that time, Jesus took with Him Peter and James and John his brother, and led 

them up a high mountain apart. And He was transfigured before them, and His 

face shone like the sun, and His garments became white as light. And behold, 

there appeared to them Moses and Elijah, talking with Him. And Peter said to 

Jesus, “Lord, it is well that we are here; if you wish, I will make three booths 

here, one for you and one for Moses and one for Elijah.” He was still speaking, 

when lo, a bright cloud overshadowed them, and a voice from the cloud said, 

“This is My beloved Son, with Whom I am well pleased; listen to Him.” When 

the disciples heard this, they fell on their faces, and were filled with awe. But 

Jesus came and touched them, saying, “Rise, and have no fear.” And when they 

lifted up their eyes, they saw no one but Jesus only. And as they were coming 

down the mountain, Jesus commanded them, “Tell no one the vision, until the 

Son of man is raised from the dead.”  
 

 

 ِ��� (9-17:1)ال.ل"�Dِ ال4اه� , ف8ٌل ش�@ٌ? م6 5�ارِة الق��ِ� م.َّى اإلن&�لي ال�
في ذلَ' الvماِن أخَ" ��Lُع gH َس و�عق�َب و��ح�ا أخاُه فَأصَعَ�ُه( إلى ج@ٍل عاٍل على انف اٍد 

اَمه( وأضاَء وجُهُه !ال8)ِ� وصارت ث�اHُُه ب�{اَء !ال��رِ  و]ذا م�سى وایل�َّا ت اءLا *  وتIلَّى ُق�َّ
و]ن ش~aَ فل��1ْع .  فأجاَب gH ُس وقاَل ل���َع Lا ربُّ حَ�ٌ. أن ن�sَن هه�ا*  له( KLُاِ_@اِنهِ 

وف�)ا ه� ی�sلَُّ( إذا س*اHٌة ن� ٌة ق� *  هه�ا ثالَث مBالَّ واح�ًة لَ' وواح�ًة ل)�سى وواح�ًة إلیل�ا
فل)ا *  iلَّل�ه( وص�ٌت م. ال�*اHِة Lق�ُل ه"ا ه� اب�ي ال*@�ُ: ال"% Hِه ُس رُت فلُه اس)ع�ا

ف�نا ��Lُع إل�ه( ول)َ�ُه( قائًال ق�ُم�ا ال *  س)َع ال�الم�ُ" سق�gا على أوُجِهِه( وخاف�ا ج�اً 
وف�)ا ه( نازل�َن م. الI@ِل أوصاُه( *  ف فُع�ا أعُ�َ�ُه( فل( َیَ وا أح�ًا إال ��Lَع َوحَ�هُ *  تKاف�ا

  .��Lُع قائًال ال ُتعِلُ)�ا أح�ًا Hال ؤ�ا ح�ى Lق�َم ابُ. الَ@8َِ  ِم. ب�ِ. األم�ات



  Changes in the Liturgyتغ���ات في الق�اس    
Megalynarion for the Feast of the Transfiguration (Tone Eight) 

Now hath been heard that which hath never been heard before; for the Son, 

Who is from the Virgin without father, hath been testified to in glory by the 

voice of the Father; for He Himself is God and Man together unto  

the end of the ages.  

ق� شه� لُه ص�ت , فانَّ االب. ال)�ل�د م. الع"راِء Hال ابٍ . لق� ُس)ع اآلن H)ا ل( �Lَُ)ع Hِه ق�
 ٍ�I(H انَُّه ه� نف�ه الٌه وان�اٌن الى !ل ال�ه�ر. اآلبH. 

Koinonikon (Communion Hymn)  

for the Feast of the Transfiguration (Tone Eight) 

We shall walk, O Lord, in the light of the glory of Thy countenance; 

and in Thy Name shall we rejoice forever. Alleluia!  

 !هلل��ا. ب��ر وجه' Lا ربُّ ن�ل' الى االب�
Instead of “We have seen the true light…”, sing: 

Troparion of the Feast of the Transfiguration (Tone Seven) 

Thou wast transfigured on the Mount, O Christ our God, revealing thy glory to 

thy Disciples as far as they could bear it. Let thine everlasting light shine upon 

us sinners, through the prayers of the Theotokos, O Giver of Light,  

glory to thee!  

 

 )5الل6G ال!ا5ع(�Eو$ار@ة ع�� ال.&لي : ن تل, ..."ق� رأی�ا ال��ر ال*ق�قي"ب�ال م. 
فأش ْق . أiه َت مIَ�َك لل�الم�ِ" ح�@)ا اس�gاع�ا, ل)ا تIل�aَ أیها ال)��ُح اإللُه على الI@ل

 !8Hفاعاِت وال�ِة اإللِه Lا مانَح ال��ِر ال)Iُ� ل'. ل�ا ن*ُ. الgKأة ن�َرَك األزلي

TODAY: 
Blessing of Grapes for the Great Feast of the 

Transfiguration after Liturgy. 



Epistl_ R_[^ing S]h_^ul_Epistl_ R_[^ing S]h_^ul_Epistl_ R_[^ing S]h_^ul_Epistl_ R_[^ing S]h_^ul_    

TOD@YTOD@YTOD@YTOD@Y    
@ugust 6 Liturgy@ugust 6 Liturgy@ugust 6 Liturgy@ugust 6 Liturgy    

English: J[]kson King 

The Epistle Reading Ministry is coordinated by ‘The Brotherhood of the Noble Joseph.’  

Please contact the Cathedral Office to inquire on scheduling. 
    

Requirements to be an Epistle ReaderRequirements to be an Epistle ReaderRequirements to be an Epistle ReaderRequirements to be an Epistle Reader::::    
• Must prepare spiritually to read the Word of God 

• Must be a Cathedral Member in good standing spiritually 

• Must arrive during Orthros (Matins) Service 15-20 minutes before Liturgy 

• Reader attire is Church attire (respectful and formal—ladies attire below knee) 

• Must practice the Epistle several times during the week (chanting is preferable) 

• Must enunciate loud and clear—The Apostle is speaking, not the reader! 

May the Holy Word of God be written on our hearts!  God bless you!    

Prayer List of the Living Prayer List of the +Departed 

The abducted Metropolitan PAUL 

The abducted Archbishop YOUHANNA 

All our brothers and sisters afflicted by war, hunger, 

poverty, oppression, persecution, and occupation in 

the Middle East and Worldwide. 

Bishop ANTOUN 

Said, Lama, Geena, Emma, and Andre Elhaj 

The Shaheen family  

Atalla and Andrea Abu-Akel and family 

Kahtan Abou Gorgos 

George and Widaa Khoury and family 

Mouna and Laura Dahlan and family 

Karimeh Aboud, Fadwa Habash 

Guinevere Haddad, Fuad Stiban 

Mona Habib, Albert Sneij, Becky, Itidal 

+All our brothers and sisters departed by war, hunger, 

poverty, oppression, persecution, and occupation in the 

Middle East and Worldwide. 

+Nicholas Shaheen 

+George Mickel 

+Adla Abu-Akel 

+Gasan Elias Abou Gorgos 

+John and Dolly Tawa 

+Jacob Basna 

+Michael Dahlan 

+Emile Farah 

+Ibrahim Khoury 

+Salma Sayegh 

 

THIS WEEK’S PRAYER LIST 

Thank you to Said and Lama Elhaj and family for 

offering the grapes for the Feast of the Transfiguration 

TODAY!  Blessed Feast! 



Holy Br_[^ Off_ringHoly Br_[^ Off_ringHoly Br_[^ Off_ringHoly Br_[^ Off_ring    

TOD@YTOD@YTOD@YTOD@Y    
@ugust 6@ugust 6@ugust 6@ugust 6    

S[i^ [n^ L[m[ Elh[j [n^ f[milyS[i^ [n^ L[m[ Elh[j [n^ f[milyS[i^ [n^ L[m[ Elh[j [n^ f[milyS[i^ [n^ L[m[ Elh[j [n^ f[mily    

Th_ Sh[h__n F[milyTh_ Sh[h__n F[milyTh_ Sh[h__n F[milyTh_ Sh[h__n F[mily    

@t[ll[ [n^ @n^r_[ @\u@t[ll[ [n^ @n^r_[ @\u@t[ll[ [n^ @n^r_[ @\u@t[ll[ [n^ @n^r_[ @\u----@k_l [n^ f[mily@k_l [n^ f[mily@k_l [n^ f[mily@k_l [n^ f[mily    

K[ht[n @\ou GorgosK[ht[n @\ou GorgosK[ht[n @\ou GorgosK[ht[n @\ou Gorgos    

@ugust 13@ugust 13@ugust 13@ugust 13    Tony [n^ Vivi[n Z[mm[r [n^ f[milyTony [n^ Vivi[n Z[mm[r [n^ f[milyTony [n^ Vivi[n Z[mm[r [n^ f[milyTony [n^ Vivi[n Z[mm[r [n^ f[mily    

Coff__ Hour SponsorCoff__ Hour SponsorCoff__ Hour SponsorCoff__ Hour Sponsor    

TOD@YTOD@YTOD@YTOD@Y    
@ugust 6@ugust 6@ugust 6@ugust 6    

S[i^ [n^ L[m[ Elh[j [n^ f[milyS[i^ [n^ L[m[ Elh[j [n^ f[milyS[i^ [n^ L[m[ Elh[j [n^ f[milyS[i^ [n^ L[m[ Elh[j [n^ f[mily    

@ugust 13@ugust 13@ugust 13@ugust 13    Tony [n^ Vivi[n Z[mm[r [n^ f[milyTony [n^ Vivi[n Z[mm[r [n^ f[milyTony [n^ Vivi[n Z[mm[r [n^ f[milyTony [n^ Vivi[n Z[mm[r [n^ f[mily    

The Holy Bread and Coffee Hour are ministries of the Antiochian Women.  Please see the  

Coordinator of these ministries, Mrs. Salma Zacur, to inquire on scheduling and requirements.    

@ugust 20@ugust 20@ugust 20@ugust 20    G_org_ [n^ Wi^[[ Khoury [n^ f[milyG_org_ [n^ Wi^[[ Khoury [n^ f[milyG_org_ [n^ Wi^[[ Khoury [n^ f[milyG_org_ [n^ Wi^[[ Khoury [n^ f[mily    

@ugust 20@ugust 20@ugust 20@ugust 20    G_org_ [n^ Wi^[[ Khoury [n^ f[milyG_org_ [n^ Wi^[[ Khoury [n^ f[milyG_org_ [n^ Wi^[[ Khoury [n^ f[milyG_org_ [n^ Wi^[[ Khoury [n^ f[mily    

@ugust 27@ugust 27@ugust 27@ugust 27    Sh[^i [n^ W[f[ Om_ish [n^ f[milySh[^i [n^ W[f[ Om_ish [n^ f[milySh[^i [n^ W[f[ Om_ish [n^ f[milySh[^i [n^ W[f[ Om_ish [n^ f[mily    

@ugust 27@ugust 27@ugust 27@ugust 27    Sh[^i [n^ W[f[ Om_ish [n^ f[milySh[^i [n^ W[f[ Om_ish [n^ f[milySh[^i [n^ W[f[ Om_ish [n^ f[milySh[^i [n^ W[f[ Om_ish [n^ f[mily    

@ugust@ugust@ugust@ugust    G_org_ [n^ Wi^[[ Khoury [n^ f[mily 

Moun[ D[hl[n [n^ f[mily 

S_pt_m\_rS_pt_m\_rS_pt_m\_rS_pt_m\_r    Moun[ D[hl[n [n^ f[mily 

@lt[r Vigil C[n^l_@lt[r Vigil C[n^l_@lt[r Vigil C[n^l_@lt[r Vigil C[n^l_    
The Candle remains lit for an entire month on the Holy Altar.  

There is no fee required to offer the Altar Vigil Candle.  The 

offering is by donation only.  Please see schedule below (in order 

of submission by month). 



Cathedral CalendarCathedral CalendarCathedral CalendarCathedral Calendar    
TODAYTODAYTODAYTODAY        Orthros (Matins) Service                9:15 a.m. 

TODAYTODAYTODAYTODAY        Divine Liturgy               10:30 a.m. 

Saturday, Aug 12Saturday, Aug 12Saturday, Aug 12Saturday, Aug 12 The Great Vespers Service will NOT be celebrated. 

Sunday, Aug 13Sunday, Aug 13Sunday, Aug 13Sunday, Aug 13 Orthros (Matins) Service—Feast of Dormition             9:15 a.m. 

Sunday, Aug 13Sunday, Aug 13Sunday, Aug 13Sunday, Aug 13    Divine Liturgy-Feast of Dormition   10:30 a.m. 

Tuesday, Aug 15Tuesday, Aug 15Tuesday, Aug 15Tuesday, Aug 15    Monthly Cathedral Council Meeting          6:30 p.m. 

Save the Date!Save the Date!Save the Date!Save the Date! 
Season of the Dormition of the Theotokos (Virgin Mary)    Aug 1Aug 1Aug 1Aug 1----15, 201715, 201715, 201715, 2017 

Annual CAF Awards Ceremony           Aug 27, 2017Aug 27, 2017Aug 27, 2017Aug 27, 2017 

Charity Picnic of Three Apostolic Churches of Miami                                Sep 24, 2017Sep 24, 2017Sep 24, 2017Sep 24, 2017    
TODAY, AUGUST 6:TODAY, AUGUST 6:TODAY, AUGUST 6:TODAY, AUGUST 6:    

Third/Ninth Day Memorial Service in memory of  
Nicholas Shaheen, offered by the Shaheen family. 

Third/Ninth Memorial Service in memory of George Mickel,  
offered by Atalla and Andrea Abu-Akel and family. 

One Year Memorial Service in memory of Gasan Elias Abou Gorgos, 
offered by Kahtan Abou Gorgos.  

Memory Eternal!Memory Eternal!Memory Eternal!Memory Eternal!    

CongratulationsCongratulationsCongratulationsCongratulations    
to all the new members of  

The Order of Saint Ignatius of Antioch 

who were inducted at the Archdiocese Convention! 





Message from Host Pastor 

Father Fouad Saba 
 

My Dearest Saint George Cathedral Family, 
 

Christ in our midst! He is and ever shall be! 
 

I write you all to say 'Thank You!'  I thank you all for your trust, support, encouragement, 
positive attitude, and love for your Church during the past 5 years in preparation for the 53rd 
Archdiocese Convention, which, though bitter-sweetly, closed on Sunday, July 30, 2017.   
 
His Eminence Metropolitan JOSEPH was very pleased and sends his heartfelt thanks to the 
entire community especially the Executive Committee of the Convention, led by Mrs. Andrea 
Abu-Akel.  He called me yesterday to express his appreciation and gratitude for an amazing 
week.  This sentiment has been echoed for the past several days by many Bishops, Priests, 
Deacons, Trustees, delegates, and guests who attended. 
 
Many of you attended.  Some did not.  I wish I could repeat the whole Convention all over 
again so those who missed could attend.  I wish.  The memories created can never fade.  This 
was an historic Convention in many ways.  The excitement about the work of the Church, the 
love for Bishop ANTOUN, the energy, the vision, the hope, all in one week.  An historic 
week.  The Grand Banquet, the grandest I have attended, made us all real.  We became 
real.  Love was poured out.  Memories were made.  Tears found a home.  Bishop ANTOUN's 
legacy lives on in a real way.  A grand way. 
 
Our Church in North America is not new.  But every day is new.  Every moment is a new mo-
ment.  Let us be together.  Let us work together to create more memories here in Miami.  Let 
us strengthen our witness to the Gospel in every thing we do.  Let us work.  Let us celebrate 
this work.  Let us serve.  Let us celebrate this service.  Let us strive to excel.  Let us not accept 
a 'B.'  We go high or we go home.  Let us be ready to leave behind a strong Church for our chil-
dren. For the future.  Let us get an 'A+' which can be an example for our children to do the 
same. 
 
As I said in my letter in the History Journal, "A family prepares one generation to give birth 
to the next." 
 

All this by God's Grace.  No one else.  Nothing else.  Thanks be to God for His blessings! 
 

God grant you all many years in His Service! 
 

With Love, I remain 
 

Your father in Christ, 
Father Fouad Saba 



Message from Convention Chairlady 

Mrs. Andrea Abu-Akel 
 

 
Dear Saint George Cathedral Family,  

 

Thank you – to each and every one of you!   

 

The 53rd Biennial Archdiocese Convention (AC2017) was a monu-

mental success, evident by your love to our Cathedral and to the Arch-

diocese.   

 

Our Archdiocese family felt the love of Saint George Cathedral in 

every church service, in every event, in every “how can I help” re-

sponse, in every phase of the Convention.   

 

There are so many to thank, so many to mention; so many who worked 

tirelessly from early morning to the early hours of the night.  

 

Your dedication, your commitment, your love did not go unnoticed 

and we will celebrate each of you for your devotion to this historical 

Convention very soon! 

 

Until then, you have my undying gratitude, love and sincerest respect 

for a Convention well done!  

 

With love, 

Andrea 



CongratulationsCongratulationsCongratulationsCongratulations    
to Saint George Cathedral, Coral Gables, Florida, 

on hosting the most successful Archdiocese Convention  

in the history of the Archdiocese of North America! 

~ 

 

Thank you to the entire community 

and friends for their generous support 

and to all the volunteers and commit-

tee members for a spectacular job! 

God bless you all! 

 

~ 

CongratulationsCongratulationsCongratulationsCongratulations    
to the recipients of the Archdiocese Certificate of Meritorious Service for 

their outstanding service for the Convention as presented by  

His Eminence Metropolitan JOSEPH  
during the Grand Banquet on Saturday, July 29, 2017: 

 

Mr. George Mobassaleh, Sponsorships 

Mr. Michel Nasr, History Journal 

Mr. Nasser Soufia, Third Vice-Chairman 

Mrs. Lama Elhaj, Second Vice-Chairlady 

Mrs. Salma Zacur, First Vice-Chairlady 

Mrs. Andrea Abu-Akel, Chairlady 

Father Fouad Saba, Host Pastor 


